
Yesterday

Nizlopi

I saw you yesterday, the words fell out of mouth
Suddenly everything changed, the clouds all opened for us
Its the same as, revelation chapters
Blooming out from pain, everything we need today is

So listen close to me, cause we are all at sea and
Loves a mystery, and love does this to me
All the anger here, all the pain inside
Makes me wanna hide, but I wont wait tonight cause

the way you speak to me, my heart is opened up but
I really know you love, you really know me love
Andafter all the stuckness, you and me just start to trust this
 (this love..)

Look into the world, it seems the suffering
Is raging on now, We all are wondering if
We can build now, if we can overcome and
Justice be the sun, in the heart of everyone goin..

Really feel it, dont you feel it in the world?
Really feel it, dont we feel it in our hearts?
Really feel it, dont we feel it in the world?
Really feel it in this town

the way you speak to me, my heart is opened up but
I really know you love, you really know me love
Andafter all the stuckness, you and me just start to trust this

Love that is here, this love is our light
This chaos that smashes my inside, this cause for which we must
 fight
Love that is here, this love is our light
This chaos that smashes my inside, this cause for which we must
 fight

Aah oohmmmmm

theres nothing more that I would really rather do
then sit and talk right here, now with you yeahmmmm
watch the rainclouds forming on this place
watch the rainclouds move across your face
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